


Transformative  
Experiences and  

Meaningful Community 
Engagement in Thunder Bay

Nominated for four Thunder Bay Arts and 
Heritage Awards, this professional multi-
disciplinary festival facilitates collaborations 
between artists from Thunder Bay and 
other parts of Canada, showcases a variety 
of theatrical options and mentors a  
Young Company. 

Situated in the Waterfront District and  
utilizing the Spirit Garden Amphitheatre at 
Prince Arthur’s Landing, the festival builds 
upon Thunder Bay’s existing landscape and  
cultural community.

All logistics, operations and fundraising are 
overseen by Artistic and Managing Director, 
Donna Marie Baratta, whose special talents 
and professional skills are combined with a 
team of artists and dedicated board members.

Summer 2020 will incorporate  
opportunities

 
for local artists to be involved 

in
 

building
 

locally developed theatre.  
Audiences

 
will

 
also get to witness the work 

of
 

local
 

artists
 

working with nationally  
recognized

 
performer/creators. 
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A Committed and 
Engaged Team of 
Industry Professionals

Superior Theatre Festival’s team has been involved  
in leadership positions with the following arts 
organizations through creative process, consultation  
and as board members. 

THUNDER BAY
Bay Street Film Festival
Community Arts & Heritage Education Program 
Thunder Bay Art Gallery
Magnus Theatre

ONTARIO
Directors Lab North Toronto
Toronto Fringe Festival
SummerWorks Performance Festival
Council of Ontario Drama and Dance Educators 
Shakespearience Performing Arts

CANADA
Charlottetown Festival, Young Company 
BridgeFest’97 



“Superior Theatre Festival is a multi-
faceted theatre arts initiative devoted 

to showcasing professional, emerging, 
and youth artists in Thunder Bay. 

DONNA MARIE BARATTA
Artistic and Managing Director, Superior Theatre Festival 

” 

Visitors Love a  
Vibrant Arts Scene

Theatrical experiences appeal to a broad range of 
audiences by providing improved and diversified 
enjoyment. Superior Theatre Festival’s home is in the 
Waterfront District where there is a vibrant culinary  
and entertainment scene. 



Setting the Stage:  
Artistic Programming 

CORE PROGRAMMING
Superior Theatre Festival (STF) produces an  
annual play,  musical  or   variety  of  acts  in  the

 Spirit  Garden  
 

during the Festival. 

EXTENDED PROGRAMMING 

 

STF presents a variety of nationally recognized artists 
to showcase their work during the Festival.

STF YOUNG COMPANY 
An annual opportunity for youth to experience and 
develop hands-on training with Superior Theatre 
Festival artists through live performance. 

  
In a focused workshop setting, artists will learn 
with professional artists associated with Superior 
Theatre Festival in an inclusive environment. They 
build confidence, a vocabulary in the arts and skills 
to further their artistic growth. These workshops 
will happen throughout July or August while guest 
artists

 
are

 
visiting Thunder Bay.  

MASTERCLASS SERIES  NEW LAST YEAR



Grow with 

 

Superior Theatre 

 

Festival
 

Your generous support is vital for the growth, 
success and sustainability of Superior Theatre 
Festival’s efforts to foster excellence and innovation 
in the performing arts. 

As a sponsor, you can take advantage of Superior 
Theatre Festival’s opportunities and customized 
benefits that include brand and logo exposure, on-site 
promotional opportunities and access to events. 
Please join us in this exciting venture. 



Theatre arts play a crucial role in stimulating creativity,  
fostering collaboration, developing vital communities and 
building the economy. Northwestern Ontario welcomes 
Superior Theatre Festival and their commitment to 
contributing to our quality of life.”
HONOURABLE MICHAEL GRAVELLE
MPP for Thunder Bay – Superior North

“



Enrichment 
Opportunities 
that Develop 
and Enhance 
Appreciation  
for the Arts
Thank you for your  
time and consideration

Don’t hesitate to call for  
further information:

DONNA MARIE BARATTA
Artistic and Managing Director,  
Superior Theatre Festival
Contact:  647-983-2482

superiortheatrefestival@gmail.comsuperiortheatrefestival.com 




